The purpose of this study was to exam effects of aroma therapy on the woman with headache in range of motion, results based on Pain and the tiredness index. we applied this study in female patients with headache. tiredness, stress, pain to examine effects of easing off headache, Tiredness.
Methods :
The study has been conducted with three different groups of "H" University in Gwangyang, the forty-five 20's female university student with headache were randomly assigned to groups each groups did a survey to evaluate their tiredness, VAS, VRS before this study and after there are three groups: 15 people gets a swedish massage by using almond oil(ⅠGroup, n= 15), 15 people got a swedish massage by using lavender oil(Ⅱ Group, n=15) and 15 people got a swedish massage by using lavender oil, smalled at the scent of lavender candle(Ⅲ Group, n=15). Ⅰ,Ⅱ,Ⅲ Group common characteristics (gender, age, height, weight) were measured by using goniometer to measured flexion·extension, left·right flexion, left·right rotation of cervical range of motion. the measured data were analyzed by using repeated ANOVA. Especially in order to investigate the effect of Aroma therapy by using lavender candle this study is progressed 20 minutes, 3 times per week for a term of 3weeks(total 9).
Results :
The results of this study were as follows : 1) the VAS and VRS showed significant different result. 2) in the range of motion, cervical extension between Group Ⅰand Ⅱ and left·right flexion between GroupⅠand Ⅲ showed quite motional difference. 3) in the tiredness, there were no significant factors after examination.
Conclusion : Therefore, the results of this study demonstration that the effect of Aroma therapy by using lavender candle didn't show prominent effects. 
